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em1frank@fairpoint.net

From: em1frank@fairpoint.net
Sent: Tuesday, July 13, 2021 8:40 AM
To: 'Dilia Camacho'; 'Amber Ramsay (amber@crowdergulf.com)'; 'Bagua 

(info@portaqua.us)'; 'bthomason@bergeroninc.com'; 'byoung@crowdergulf.com'; 'Chas 
Schooley (c.schooley@aquablox.com)'; 'Chip Patterson (chip@southerndr.com)'; 'Cody 
Thomas'; 'davdam8@aol.com'; 'debra@DebrisTech.com'; 'DJENTERPRISES'; 
'em3frank@fairpoint.net'; 'Frank German (ofgerman@yahoo.com)'; 'jbeal1
@asplundh.com'; 'Jennifer Daniels (em1frank@fairpoint.net)'; 'jottilige'; 'Kyle Hoyle'; 
'Martha'; 'Matt Gierden (matt@ashbritt.com)'; 'Matt Gierden (response@ashbritt.com)'; 
'personslandworks@gmail.com'; 'Rob Ray (rray@ashbritt.com)'; 'Ronald Bergeron'; 'Sam 
Rosania'; 'scrawford'; 'tiffany'; 'Traci Buzbee'; 'Bryan Lowe (bryan.lowe@tetratech.com)'; 
'Donald Kunish (donald.kunish@tetratech.com)'; 'Dustin Hinkel'; 'Elizabeth Troia 
(elizabeth.troia@plexosgroup.com)'; 'ER Assist (buck.dickinson@erassist.com)'; 'Eric 
Howard (Eric@h2opartnersusa.com)'; 'Galt Group (contact@galtgroup.net)'; 'Herman 
Dungan'; 'jeff Kyte (jkyte@landfallstrategies.com)'; 'John Marini 
(jmarini@tidalbasingroup.com)'; 'Kamara, Betty'; 'Metric Engineering 
(CTQP@metriceng.com)'; 'Ralph Natale (ralph.natale@tetratech.com)'; 'Reuben Meador 
(reuben@nepta.us)'; 'Sam Rosania'; 'Thompson Consulting Services 
(info@thompsoncs.net)'; 'Volkert (communications@volkert.com)'; 'Witt O'Briens 
(info@wittobriens.com)'; Allison Jones (allisonj@jbcoxwell.com); Ashley Ramsay-Naile 
(aramsay@crowdergulf.com); Bamaco Inc. (bamacoinc@aol.com); Ben Bankston 
(bbankston@drcusa.com); Brian Smallwood (bsmallwood@crowdergulf.com); Bryan S. 
Fike (bryan.fike@ceresenv.com); bthomason@bergeroninc.com; 
byoung@crowdergulf.com; Chad Widup (chad.widup@bergeroninc.com); Charlene 
(charlene@taggrinding.com); Chip Patterson (chip@southerndr.com); Crowder Gulf 
(jramsay@crowdergulf.com); D & J Enterprises (info@dandjenterprises.net); Eddie K. 
Greene (eddieg@jbcoxwell.com); F Hamilton (fhamilton@obriensrm.com); Gail Hanscom 
(gail.hanscom@ceresenv.com); Jaime Watson (jwatson@drcusa.com); jbeal1
@asplundh.com; Jim Berkes (jimberkes@yahoo.com); John Campbell 
(jcampbell@crowdergulf.com); K. Underwood (kunderwood@grubbses.com); Margaret 
R. Wright Ph. D. (mwright@crowdergulf.com); Matt Gierden (matt@ashbritt.com); Matt 
Gierden (response@ashbritt.com); Ronald Bergeron; Ronnie Jordan 
(disasterservices@pandj.com); Sam Rosania; Tiffany W (tiffanyw@tfrinc.com)

Cc: 'Courtney Demspey'; twade@cityofapalachicola.com; 'ken@rlconsultants.net'; Brenda 
LaPaz; 'bash@cityofapalachicola.com'

Subject: RE: AshBritt Questions - RFP Franklin County, FL. - Disaster Debris Removal and Disposal 
Services

Answers are in Red for Franklin County.  Also, please go to 
https://www.franklinemergencymanagement.com/bidsproposals/ for all RFP updates. 
 
I will also forward to the Cities and Conservation District for their answers. 
 
Thanks 
 
Jennifer Daniels, FPEM 
Deputy Director 
Franklin County Emergency Management 
28 Airport Road 
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Apalachicola, FL  32320 
850-653-5608 cell 
850-653-8977 x 101 office 
Em1frank@fairpoint.net 
 

From: em3frank@fairpoint.net <em3frank@fairpoint.net>  
Sent: Tuesday, July 13, 2021 8:10 AM 
To: 'Jennifer Daniels' <em1frank@fairpoint.net> 
Subject: FW: AshBritt Questions - RFP Franklin County, FL. - Disaster Debris Removal and Disposal Services 
 
 
 

From: Dilia Camacho <dcamacho@ashbritt.com>  
Sent: Friday, July 9, 2021 2:31 PM 
To: em3frank@fairpoint.net 
Cc: Ashbritt RFP Group <AshbrittRFPGroup@ashbritt.com> 
Subject: AshBritt Questions - RFP Franklin County, FL. - Disaster Debris Removal and Disposal Services 
 
Good Afternoon Mrs. Brownell, 
 
AshBritt, Inc. would like to submit the following questions for your review. 
 
Questions for County, Cities, and Conservation District  

1. What was the last event that impacted the County, Cities, and Conservation District which required activation 
and performance by the County, Cities, and Conservation District’s disaster debris management 
contractor?  Hurricane Michael impacted the entire County. 

2. How many cubic yards of debris was collected in that event? Unknown.  State took over the contracts. 
3. Which Contractor held the previous or holds the current contract for the services requested in this solicitation? 

Crowder Gulf, however, this is irrelevant to this RFP. 
4. Does the County, Cities, and Conservation District currently have a disaster debris monitoring firm under 

contract, and if so, with which company(ies)?  Again, irrelevant to this RFP.  But it is TetraTech 
5. Please provide the names and titles of the evaluation committee members for the County, Cities, and 

Conservation District.  Irrelevant for this RFP.  Not Answering 
6. Please provide the date, time and location when the evaluation committee meetings will be held to evaluate 

proposals? Irrelevant for this RFP.  Sometime between the date of opening and the next County Board Meeting. 
7. Where will the evaluation committee meeting notice be posted? We do not do a notice. 
8. When will intent to award be made and how will it be communicated to proposers?  You will receive an email 

after selection is made. 
9. Does the County, Cities, and Conservation District own any self-loading grapple trucks, and if so, how 

many?  Irrelevant, you are suppling the equipment. 
10. How many miles of public roads are within the County, Cities, and Conservation District?  Check FDOT site, you 

can possibly google this info. 
11. How many miles of State roads are within the County, Cities, and Conservation District?  State Roads are 65, 98, 

319, and 300.  Google the miles 
12. Will this contract be used to perform services on state roads within the County, Cities, and Conservation District 

in lieu of the FDOT performing those services?  Not on State Roads. 
13. If the answer to the previous question is yes, does the County, Cities, and Conservation District have a pre-

existing Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) or Mutual Aid agreement with the FDOT that authorizes the 
County, Cities, and Conservation District to perform debris removal services on state roads? 

14. Pg. 22 Section V Tab C states "All proposers shall be prepared to supply a financial statement upon request, 
preferably a certified audit, but a third party prepared financial statement and the latest D & B report will be 
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accepted."  Please clarify if proposers are required to supply a certified audited financial statement, or financial 
statement and the latest D & B report, with the proposal?   We have not requested this at this time;. 

15. Pg. 22 Section V Tab E request proposers to "Provide a thorough description of the project approach and a list of 
costs associated with personnel with your proposal". The Unit Cost Fee Rate Schedule (Page 7 of 7) also requests 
Personnel rates. Please clarify if proposers are to include the rates in both sections?Both Sections.    

16. The Statement of work on Pg. 29 notes that "Eligible ROW Construction and Demolition (C&D) or Municipal Solid 
Waste (MSW) Debris Removal - Work consists of the collection and transportation of Eligible C&D or MSW debris 
on the Public ROW or private property to an Entity’s approved TDSR site or Entity’s designated final disposal site" 
and on pg. 31 it is noted for TDSRS that "All debris shall be processed in accordance with local, State and Federal 
law, standards, and regulations" but the 4 processing line items on the Unit Cost Fee Rate Schedule Management 
and Reduction section only refer to "vegetative debris". Can the County, Cities, and Conservation District please 
clarify which line item proposers should use to capture the costs of compacting C&D?   All Debris will be hauled to 
our County Landfill.  
 

Pricing Questions for County, Cities, and Conservation District  
1. Regarding the evaluation of the Pricing, does the County, Cities, and Conservation District intend on adding up 

all unit price line items to get a total figure to compare against other proposer’s?   Yes 
2. Regarding the evaluation of the hourly pricing, how does the County, Cities, and Conservation District intend on 

weighing the hourly line items? Same as above 
3. Pricing line item for Waterway Debris Removal does not differentiate between land and water based debris 

removal.  Would the County, Cities, and Conservation District consider expanding this pricing line item to include 
both land and marine based debris removal?  No.  

4. Pricing line item for Vessel Removal does not differentiate between land and water based removal.  Would 
the County, Cities, and Conservation District consider expanding this pricing line item to include both land and 
marine based debris removal? No 

5. Please confirm if the pricing line item for White Goods removal, segregation, and disposal at approved location 
also includes the removal and disposal of any putrescent contents from the refrigerators/freezers or will the 
County, Cities, and Conservation District require residents to have the contents removed prior to placing on the 
ROW? No,  this is included. (Please Read the RFP) 

6.  
 

 
Thank you in advance for your consideration. 
 
 
Regards, 
  
Dilia Camacho  | AshBritt, Inc. 
Cell: (239) 248-8664 | Fax: (954) 725-6991                                      
565 East Hillsboro Blvd.  
Deerfield Beach, FL 33441 
dcamacho@ashbritt.com | www.ashbritt.com 
 
 

 
 
 


